Mary J. Sierra
June 8, 1963 - June 1, 2016

Mary J. Sierra, 52, of Waukegan passed away June 1, 2016. Mary was born in Waukegan
on June 8, 1963 and remained a lifelong area resident. Mary was her mother’s primary
caregiver for many years. She was an avid Chicago Cubs fan all of her life and rarely ever
missed a game. Mary was also an animal lover and always took special care of her cats
that held a special place in her heart.
Mary is survived by her loving mother Mary, siblings, and many loving relatives comprised
of the Sierra, Lopez, Balderas and Chagoya families. The family wishes to extend their
gratitude to the ICU staff at Vista Medical Center East, for the excellent care that they
gave Mary throughout her stay.
Visitation will be held on Saturday June 4, 2016 at 9:00 am at Immaculate Conception
Church 508 Grand Avenue in Waukegan. Funeral mass will follow at 10:00 am with Rev.
Dennis Lyle officiating.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the American Cancer Society or to Orphans
of the Storm in Deerfield.
Arrangements are under the care of THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF WAUKEGAN, please
sign our online guest book at www.thememorialchapelofwaukegan.com for information
please call, (847) 623-3730.
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Comments

“

Mary Jane Sierra, you where a beautiful vibrant soul. I only knew of you through
Hayday the online game that kept you entertained and at times relaxed when you
waited for mom to settle to sleep. I only knew you for one year but a full year of
Facebook messages. Whenever you were troubled or Happy
We would chat for such a long time, how you loved your fur babies, your parents, you
amazing husband Tom and your children. Your grandchildren Maya and the newest
arrival. How your loved them all including your nephews. You would listen to my
woes and type your advice, always a positive one. You spurred me on to keep up
with giving up smoking. suck a straw you said.. we would giggle together during
those early hours for you.. you had such a big heart, always giving, your advice, time,
strength, energy and above all love for your immediate family...We shared so much
in that year.
From Your misguided youth, how you met Tom and how your daddy would spoil you.
To taking care of your mum and dad while playing on Hayday. You were there on the
other side of the world helping me through my two miscarriages from your tablet..
crying with me...
Then suddenly you were gone. I see this message on your Facebook wall.. I feel a
choke in my throat...The last we spoke I told you we had just bought our 5week old
kitten Master Chase Winchester home. You requested I send you lots of photos of
Chase. I had an amazing collection for you. The last you messaged me that your son
and daughter in law presented you with another grandchild but you were too Ill to
visit. You sent that proud photo of your wonderful grandchildren but not once did you
send a photo of you... I don't even know what you look like.. but I still miss you.... you
were to ill for Maya's recital..You always showed that you were strong in all your
messages, you felt you were missing so much.... You hid from me that you were so ill
and now you are gone...
I will miss you and miss our long chats.. You in Chicago an me in Northampton UK..i
will never forget you. We may have never met face to face or heard each other's
voices, yet you are a good friend and therefore you have left some beautiful imprints
of your life, love an soul on my heart and within my memories .
Rest in Peace my across the ocean friend.
My deepest condolences to all your family.
Ms Monica Samy
U.K

Monica Samy - June 04, 2016 at 08:11 PM

